Summary. Hydroxyproline-containing proteins increase markedly in the cell walls of the Alaska pea epicotyl duiring the transition of rapidly elongating tissue into non-elongating, matture tisstue. The increase in these proteins may be a factor in the cessation of cell elongation.
The widespread occtcrreince of hydroxyprolinecontaininig proteins in plant cells and their concenitratiotn in the cell wall is Inow well established (1,2, 3,6,7,9.12, 15), but their role in the cell remains tuncertain. It has been proposed (5, 6, 13) by ainalogy with collagen, that they are strtuctutral proteins which give rigidity to the cell wall by cross-linking the polysaccharides. If this theory is correct, a high level of hydroxyproline-proteiins should only be found in non-growiing or slowlygrowing (e.g., calluis) tisstues while tisstues which are rapidly elongatiing should have a low level of these proteinis.
Although the available evidence is largel coInsistent with this hypothesis (6, 13) (11) .
A separation of the tissuie into supernatant and wall protein fractions was accomplished by grinding the tissues in 2 ml of tris bulffer (0.05 M, pH 7.5) in an all-glass homogenizer, aind then subjecting the mixtulre to further homogeniizatioin in a Virtis "45" homogenizer with 200 (, glass beads and tris buffer (4). The walls were separated by filtration thro,ugh glass beads and the protein of the filtrate was precipitated with 5 % trichloroacetic acid at 40. Both walls and supernatant protein fractions were then wa-shed with the trichloroacetic acid series and treated as indicated above.
The first experiment was designedl to determine whether there is a difference in the level of hydroxyproline between elongating and non-elongatinig tisstues in the pea epicotyl. To do this, 1 cm sections were excised from the middle of the first and second internodes and from the region julst below the crook in the third initernode and assayed for protein, proline and hydroxyproline. Althoulgh the non-elongatiing tisstues were found to have a lower percentage of protein, the proline content of the protein was the same in elongating anid noni-elongating tissuies (table I) . In contrast, the hydroxyproline level was markedly higher in the nonelongating tissues (4-8X)) with the highest levels occurring in the most mature tisstues.
In those tissues which containi high levels of hydroxyproline the hydroxyproline is concentrated in the cell wall (1, 3, 6, 7, 9 (fig 1) . Duiring this 4-day period, the percentage of prolinie in protein remained constant. In contrast, the lev-el of hydroxyproline in-crease(d 5-fold dulrinig this period with the greatest inierease occulrring at the time that cell elongationi cease(l. It is apparent that the transition of pea epicotyl tissuies from a growing to a non-growinig concdition is accompanied by a marked increase in the hydroxyproline content of the tissule.
Two things shotlld be notedl ab,out these resuilts. First, the increase in hydroxyproline-proteins be- 
